2014-15 Special Awards

Please consider these special awards when choosing topics.
Special Awards are subject to change. Please visit our website for updates.

State Contest
Molly Brown Legacy Award – Sponsored by the Molly Brown House
Best Use of Geography – Sponsored by the Colorado Geographic Alliance
Best Use of Primary Sources in a Paper – Sponsored by the Department of History, University of Colorado Denver
Best Group Project on Colorado History – Sponsored by Governor John Hickenlooper's office
Best Entry on Colorado History – Sponsored by History Colorado
Best Project on Hispanic History – Sponsored by Lieutenant Governor Joe Garcia
Best Project on Western History – Sponsored by Charles Redd Center for Western Studies, Brigham Young University
Best Use of Sources from the Library of Congress – Sponsored by Teaching with Primary Sources Colorado
Most Creative Exhibit – Sponsored by the Optimist Club of South Monaco
Best Essay on Western History – Sponsored by the Center of the American West at CU Boulder
Best Project on Voting – Sponsored by the League of Women Voters
Best Project related Jewish History – Sponsored by the Mizel Museum
Best Project on Chief Niwot or the Arapaho – Sponsored by Boulder History Museum
Best Use of Primary Sources on a Colorado Topic – Sponsored by the Colorado State Archives
Best Project on a topic related to William F. “Buffalo Bill” Cody – Sponsored by the Buffalo Bill Museum & Grave
Best Project on Transportation History – Sponsored by the Forney Museum of Transportation
Best Project on a Telecommunications Topic – Sponsored by the Telecommunications History Group
TBD – Sponsored by Rocky Mountain PBS

National Contest
African-American History – Sponsored by the Carter G. Woodson Home National Historic Site, National Parks Service
American Labor History – Sponsored by the American Labor Studies Center
Asian-American History – Sponsored by the National Parks Service
Captain Ken Coskey Naval History – Sponsored by the Naval Historical Foundation
Chronicling America: Historic American Newspapers Prize – Sponsored by the National Endowment for the Humanities
Civil War History – Sponsored by the Civil War Trust
Discovery of Exploration in History – Sponsored by the Library of Congress
George Washington Leadership in History – Sponsored by the Mount Vernon Estate, Museum, & Gardens
History in the Federal Government – Sponsored by the Society for History in the Federal Government
History of Agriculture and Rural Life – Sponsored by the Agricultural History Society
Immigration History – Sponsored by the Lombardo Family
Irish or Irish-American History – Sponsored by the Ancient Order of Hibernians
Latino-American History – Sponsored by the National Park Service
Lee Allen History of Baseball – Sponsored by the Society for American Baseball Research
Magna Carta Prize – Sponsored by the American Bar Association
Native American History Prize – Sponsored by the National Park Service
Outstanding Entry on Colonial America or Revolutionary History – Sponsored by the Williamsburg Foundation
Outstanding Entry on an International Theme – Sponsored by the History Channel
Outstanding Entry Tied to an Historic Site – Sponsored by the History Channel
Star Spangled 200 – Maryland War of 1812 Bicentennial Commission
United States Marine Corps History – Sponsored by the Marine Corps Heritage Foundation
U.S. Constitution Award – Sponsored by the National Archives and Records Administration
Women’s History – Sponsored by the Journal of Women’s History and the Coordinating Council for Women in History
World War II History – Sponsored by the National World War II Museum